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1JY KITII ABKMNG 
NEW YORK—From a major gen- 

eral in tin; Russian Imperial army to 
< wner of a New York eating place is 
transition ot Maj. Gen. Theodore 
Lodijensky of tlie Itoof Tree Inn. 

General Lodijensky was sentenced 
to death by the Bolshevik! and three 
timeH escaped execution of tlie sen- 
tence by the barest chance. 

Lodijensky was a member of tlie 
Russian Imperial Army for 33 years, j 

“I was walking along the street in 
Moscow on an October day when I 
met two friends.” he says. “We 
talked of the Bolshevik rioting—| 
there was street lighting that very 
day. We all agreed that if an army 
should be organized right then *n ‘he 

city to oppose the Bolshevik!, we 
would join it. In two days such an 
army was organized. There were j 
4 800 officers and cadets. I was one1 
of them. 

“Housed in the citadel at Moscow, [ 
the 4800 of us held back 40,000 Reds 
for eight days. 

“When we surrendered. 900 of our j 
men were dead. The rest of us. the 
Reds promised, might go to our i 
homes unmolested. 

“It was possibly a week after 
that.” continued Rodijensky, “when 
at 2 o’clock in the morning I was 

awakened. Red officers demanded 
that I dresound accompany them. 
I was taken to prison. Then I was 
sen clem nod to die. 

COOKING TIPS 
RY >|.VI. GEN. LODWENSKY 
l!astc roasts and fowl with sou 

I cream. It adds to the richness c 

the meat. 
Serve tea in glasses, it remain 

I hot longer when served thus and s 

holds its delicious flavor. 
Hcforc making tea rim;-' the ui 

well with very hot water. Then poll 

j the water out, put in the dry te 

and pour in the required amount o 

hot water. 
All meat relishes are improved b; 

the addition of onion juice. 
Never add yeast to a mixture untl 

It is cold. 
Itussian Ltllny 

Hussion liliny is sornewnat sinri’.u 
to the American griddle cake. Til; 
Ingredients are: 

One and cne-half pounds of flour 
I hot milk, 1 yeast cake, a pinch 01 

: salt. 
Just .enough hot milk should b< 

mixed with the rye flour to make a 

j medium batter. Add the salt. When 
the mixture is thoroughly cool add 
the yeast, which has been moistened 
In water as for making bread. Then 

put aside to rise. It may be mixed 
1 In the evening and allowed to rise 

during the night, thus being ready 
I for use in the morning. 

Drop from a spoon to a buttered 
pan and allow to fry llr.-t one ono 

i side and then on the other, until 
r.ieely browned. 

j These cakes are eaten with hot 
1 butter and sour cream or with 
caviar. 

Pojarsky Cutlets 
These are named er Prince Pu- 

jarsky who originated the dish. 
Ingredients: 3 pounds of veaet, I 

pound of pork, 1 pound ot‘ chicken. 
I ■ noutid of bread. 1 glass of milk, 

2 eggs. 
uop finely the veal, pork and 

chicken wnich have previously been ( 
boiled. Soak the bread in the milk 
into which 2 eggs have been beaten 
and then mix with the meat. The 
bread must have been broken before | 
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soaking. Add salt and pepper to I 
taste. Shape into flat cakes Sprinkle 
with dry bread crumbs and then fry 
in butter. 
Dressing For Pojarsk.v Cutlets or 

Other Meats | 
Mix 1 spoon of melted butter with 

1 spoon of flour. Heat over a slow 1 

die. Add pinch of pepper and salt. 
Add 1 cup of bouillon, preferably 
that in which the meats have been 
boiled. Add 1 cup of chopped fresh 
mushrooms and a little sour cream. 
Cook over a slow lire until creamy. 

Dressing For Fisli 
Mix 1 tablespoon of melted butter 

with 1 tablespoon of white flour. 
After creaming this add a cup of 
bouillon in which the fish was cook- 
ed. Add the yolks of 3 eggs and beat 
well into the sauce. Grate the rind 
of 1 lemon and add to the sauce. 

Chopped cabbage may be added to 
this dressing if desired. 

M 
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 

: 1 

v a means of celebrating tliei 
r victories 1:1 tho Sunday School Ath 

letic League, which came to a elos 
f las; nirfht <.t the Y. M. C. A., th 

Simpson V. E Sunday School ljoari 
had arrange! !o ho d a "Victory Din 
nor' in the church cn Friday nigh 

I of next week. Tho dinner will b' 
i served at 7 o’clock, the number o 

plates being limited to 130. All thrci 
bas'ti ibai* teams from this Sunda; 

1 school won in their rcspectivi 
1 

leagues and their combined senloi 
1 ami junior truck teams also won the 

j athletic meet Stiver loving cupi 
! were given as prizes. 

Mayor >\ llson bus selected a cont- 

mitMt of tluee ty formally present 
| to the city tho framed picture ol 
I the old Bu'’ocks building, which at 
I one time occupied the site where the 
| grammar school now stands. Thin 
picture ha- been given to tho city 

I by Chant eiloi* Edwin Robert Walker 
j but It was never olficialiy presented 
! or received. The mayor's committee 
consists ol I >r William E. Ramsay, 

I cha.rinan. Charles D Snedeker and 
j Recorder Harold E. Pickersgiil. No 
date has been set as yet for the for- 

j m«: presentation. 

.Mrs. Itufus' Alien, secretary*" to 
Mayor Wilson, who has been con- 
fined to her home with a slight touch 
of the grip has resumed her duties 
at city ha... 

The aldermen will meet next Mon- 
day night in regular semi-monthly 
session. E.'vera matters of Im- 
portance, discussed in committee ses- 
sion last night, will come up for 
action. 

A post card from Alderman Ben- j 
jamin A. Reid” whe Is spending sev- 
eral weeks in Farida and Havana, 
reads: “Plenty of sun-burn down 
here." We might reply to this with, 
"Plenty of moon-shine up here.” 

One of the largest meetings since 
tlie organization of the John B. 
Egan post, No. 603, Veterans of For- 
eign Wars, was held Thursday night 
in Odd Fellows hall. At this session 
inal plans for the organization of 
flic ladies' auxiliary of the post were 
made, also for the monster dancing 
■arnlvaleto be held in the Auditor- 
ium next Thursday night. February 
13. Officers of tho ladles’ auxiliary 
will be made up of mothers and sis- 
ters of thp members of Post 663, will 
be Installed at a meeting to be held 
on Thursday night at 7 o'clock so 
that the auxiliary members can at- 
tend the dance. A record crowd is 
expected at the dance judging from 

r.the returns already made for sale 
-,of tickets. 

I 
: The annual dance of the Maurer 
I baseball team was held in ITkrantan 

hall on State street Thursday night. 
Music was furnished by the Sterling 

■ Six. 

Front present indications the raon- 
ster athletic show to be given by 

lSt. Mary's Athletic Club in the Audi- 

I' 
torium ou March 9, and the smoker 
to be staged by the Police Social 
Club In the Auditorium on March 

117, will be big successes. 
I Secretary licnry H. Nussbaum of 
[the local Y. M. H. A. announced 

[during the progress of tho weekly 
I dance in the association building 
l Thursday night, that collegiate 
[dancing would not be allowed on 

[that floor, and that the practice of 
| the ladles resting their heads on 

their male partner’s shoulder would 

[bo stopped. 

I The Ptuprietprs of East Jersey | 
land their counecilun with the present I 
day administration of land prob- 
loins in tills stale was the topic [ 
chosen i:y Adrian Lyon, w ho spoke [ 
before tlic Retar, Club at the lunch- I 
eon given at the Hotel Klein at New j 

[ Brunswick Thursday night. Refer- 
ring to the time thatlfendrlek Hud- I 
son discovered the river now hearing I 
his name former Judge Lyon trac- ! 
eil .he history of tho New Jersey 
colony through to the time of the 
Revolution and then explained tho 
present workings of the Proprietors 
who occasionally art called upon to 
act upon land titled which have never 
been decided. 

Chevy Hail Chase, organist' at 
Simpson M. F. church, has been ap- 
ponted a judgt of the composers’ 
concert to be held under the auspices 
of the People's Music League at 
Coapcr Union New York, on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, February 22. Mr. 
Chase was formerly musical critic 
anf corresp'nden. in the South for 
tho Musical Couria- and other simi- 
lar pub.icallcns. 

The local police have been re- 

quested td' institute an investigation 
to determine the whereabouts of 
Thomas lvlempa, an Austrian who 
came to this country in 1914 and 
who has not been seen or heard 
from by his relatives overseas since 
ho left home. Acting Captain Law- 
rence A. Long received a letter 
from Wien. Austria, yesterday, ask- 
ing tho police of this city to locate 
the man. Tho only clue tho police 
have upon which to base their in- 

vestigation is tho fact that the man 

had a postofflee box at the local 
office. 

Perth Amboy Aerie No. 158G, 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, at its 
meeting last night at Eagle hall in- 
itiated seven candidates and made 
further arrangements for the ball 
to be held Tuesday night, Washing- 
ton's birthday eve. at the Audito- 
rium. Delegations from aeries m 

Trenton. Camden and Elizabeth are 

coming up to be the guests 6f the 
local aerie on this occasion. Past 
Worthy President L. B. Moore, 
chairman of the arrangement com- 

mittee, was in tho chair last night 
in place of Worthy President John 
Patten, who was unable to be pres- 
ent. 
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JPACKARD 
announces substantial 
reductions in the prices 
of Packard Twin-Six 

cars and Trucks 
if i 

Price eight Price before Price 
months ago Feb. 13,1922 today 

The Twin-Six Touring $6000 . . $4850 . . $3850 , 

Other Twin-Six models show proportionate reductions 

In addition to the reductions made in the price of the Twin-Six, Packard 
Truck models EC (2—2>i-ton, solid tires) and EX (2—2^-ton, pneumatic 
tires) are reduced from $3500 to $3x00 and from $4000 to $3500, 
respectively. The price of the Packard Single-Six, already twice reduced, 
remains unchanged, with the probability of an advance later. 

No motor car in the world today offers equal 
value with the Packard TwnvSix, the new low" 
price of which represents a total reduction of 
more than 35 per cent in less than eight months. 

All prices effective February 13, 1922, 
and f. o. b. Detroit 

THE PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY ♦ DETROIT 

GARRETSON COMPANY 
iS'-'u Brunswick Avenue and Prospect Street 

Phone 43, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE 
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fi A tempting service of Castles Tee Cream made in the form of 

^B a Bar and covered with lncious Chocolate. 

S It\good because it s made with 

‘Jersey’s Purest Because It’s Heathized 
r 

---—. —-- ---—-' --:-'im 

I After Supper Specials On Saleg 
• From 7 to 9:30 P. M. Only I 

~ ■■■-'—■— 

FLANNEL GOWNS CRIB BLANKETS 
Pink and Blue stripe flan- Jr lUSll y03tS White flannel crib blan- 

nelctte gowns; long sleeve*; Were $14.98 kets with pink and blue 
embroidery Q7p Short length coats with striped borders. AO 
trimming at ••>•••■ self collars and cuffs. After Special at 

W0™N*™'0N W.98 MEN'S RUBBERS | SWEATERS Number Size nr « » ui * 
Sleeveless and with sleeves; .5 40 

ileus Itubbers; low cut; 
some are Oft 11 broad or pointed toes; sizes 
belted; at .*/OC t 42 5]/s to ftC 

1 18 10V. at .oDC 
GLOVES 

Boys’ knitted cotton gloves. OMXEOIATE ;METAL PHEASANT FEATHERS \ 
grey and black; large sizes: """l® 

Ahnut o ,in7n„ nf 
also children’s double cot- Latest Collegiate belts; van- 

1 J01® these 

ton mittens. 1 a ous designs; colors: Bfue, popular feathers CO a 

Black only .1»/C <Jreen and Brown. left at wUC 

KNIT LEGGINGS 
VoC 1 SILK UNDERWEAR 

White wool knit leggings Gt-i^wa*- Mncin Consisting of -Camisoles, 
without feet QA iJilccl iVIXJSIC Cheinjse, Step- d* 1 AA 

at pair .w«/C 25c Ins; value $1:49.. «Pl«vU 

BLUE RIBBON TOILET 
rhe Sheik Btue Binl Ty- WOMEN’S X 

Tee, April Showers, Weep __ 

PAPES No More and others. 1A HANDKEECHIEFS 
Special at After Supper price Ea !•/« Good quality. Q 

a roll .. LZ 
___ 

2 in box at. OC 

ON SALE MONDAY ONLY 

11 
Case of 2,000 Yards 

WHITE GOODS 
Values to 35c Yard 

Consisting of flue Long Cloth, Jean Cloth 
and excellent grade 
Muslin; also 36 inch 
Curtaining; all white 
or colored border; yard 

900 Yards , I 

Stair fc 
—* | 

Carpeting | 
27 iuch carpeting in 

attractive color designs. 
Can be used for hallway 
runner or stair carpeting 


